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I lie»««'Orceahaek ortfau at Charleston,

I K,d*ln count)', liiu a few remarks in ill

I iikotm for to benefit of the IxmuoiM.

I cti H'e quote (rum them as follows:

..|t. lit 'more money' question, wo.

Jwtolouk toIxmuoimwud others

<./|tiflk»'ew easy qmstions. Fromiainir
ffatiawu 10 ""ueratood aa anyInn
tjOTiimwn'ye'iHUSh and facing it,

down ai WbputaWe tlmt without toerean-1
in" tie totalawJllnl "° "">» "in get n doi
In more witiiout taking that uiuch from I

HlomeboJveUe. we ask:
fint-K"»i JjoIiI that those who have

little cadi lave as much as they ought to

lure*SotoJ-R) you hold that those who
laimo luuch,I"veno moretlianthey ought

Vfoiiave?Thir»!-l)o you hold it to bo right that
mtlistthtrviasuch nmilf between the rich

ia»J thepoor; Aim mm../.

Fourth-If you do not, wuat have you
done; wfiat are vou doing; and what doyou
profMfto ilotoljrin^ them nearer a level ?
We await the answer.

Not to attempt to answer these queries
would perhajw l>e interpreted by the StaU
u a confession of our inability to do so. If
we were to express* our real opinion about
them it would he to say that tliey are tho
tilliett intcrrrpilorivs ever propounded to

osbyaGreenbacker.
first.We do not hold that those who

have but littla cash have as much as they
ought to liave. Hut we do hold that you
can not extend to the cashless tho proper
per capita of money by inflation. You can

swell tho aggregateofmoney, inflate prices,
make the rich richer, stimulate speculation,

aiid finally demoralize trade and bur*
ry up a crash. Nothing ia more fundamentalin finance than that when you enlinnrnthe volume of money bevond tho
legitimate needg of trade.that is, beyond
the amount needed to effect the exchanges
of the country.you begin to inflate values,
and all sorts of values, as a rule, inflate
faster than the wages of common labor.
Second.'We presume that Vanderbilf,

Jay Gould, Garrett, and, in fact, all the
millionaires of the country, have a great
deal more money than is for their good,
and perhaps very much more than is for
tho good of society. There is no known
,t»y, however, to stop men from accumulatingimmense fortunes, unless it be
hj cbntiscato all over a certain amount.
We are certain that the Greenback policy

.ojily plava into their hands. They llourish
in inflation periods. They sell vast
amounts of inflated trash to the people.
Third.There would be some sense iu

this question if the propounder of it or
those of his 44illcM (to use his own word)
had ever offered the world a panacea for
me 1118oi poverty, ne Knows us well as we
do that the founderof Christianity himself,
more than eighteen hundred years ago,
spoke of the poor that we always would
hive with us. He ought also to know that
ttarofoa tatteraverage of this world's goods
amongthe people to-daythan at any previousperiod of the world's history. And this
average is extending. Aa new sources of
wealth are opened up and the new vocations
of a higher civilization amplified among
mankind, a wider distribution of comfort
du<] luxury follows. There are still the
wide extremes of great wealth and great
poverty, but the intermediate space shows
a hotter fed, better clothed, better housed
and better educated mass than ever before.
This is brought about by the arts and
bciences; by the intelligence that has discoveredsteam and ail its uses on land and
sea; tliat has discovered electricity and put
tbc whole world in daily communion; that
has invented machinery and subdivided
labor; that has multiplied the aids and
reliefs to all sorta of household and farm

1.*-">
«vik, miui nan, iu a wuru, JJUUeUTWJU BVtrvwhere,aud introduced the comforts, luxuriesami retineincnts of lifo among the
luawes to an extent never dreamed of even
a hundred years ago.
Fourth.Having commented to this extenton three of the interrogatories propoundedby the State, it is unnecessary for

ut to say that we uro at least doing our
duty in one direction in the way of promotinga (fontinuance and an increase of this
better condition of things. We are opposingand exposing the lunacy that attempts
to delude the people into the belief that
there is a way to create fl desirable
artificial prosperity. It has been our missionto show th^t fiction cannot be coined
into a fact in the way of money; that a

printing machine cannot create values in
the shape of money, and that all sorts of
contrivances that seek to do away with the
wiid basis of labor as the creator of all real
values are simply so many frauds upon
society and especially upon the poor.

Congressman Turner got in his work
yesterday on Congressman Kenna, by sayingtliat the latter had voted for appropriationsfor streams that should have been
macadamized. This remark goes further
than that of Sunset Cox, who once desired
that a part of the appropriation should be
dfiVAtftl (ft 1

. ..< Mwuiug nmci 1UI iu« BMimu.

I Th fSteubenville Qauetleremarksthat the
Harrison National Bank, of Cadiz, is byI odds the heaviest establishment in tho
banking line in Eastern Ohio, hkving with
a capital of $100,000 and surplus of $70,000,I deposits of more than $<500,000, and a line
of discounts running abovo $570,000.

B Tunis was a sale of $22,269 West Vir
u'miiv certificates in Baltimore on Tuesdayat 10J cents. The name of the lucky purHchaser is not given, nor yet of the unfortu
Iiate seller. People have to part with goodH things under a pressure sometimes,
Tiik coal-burning jicople of Wheelingand tho Ohio Valley are not probably

aware that according to tbe census three*fourths of the people of tho United Statesburn wood.

I Tin.vug are to bo lively over the riverttU fall. Private Daltell will be a candid-
D8ress> and so, it is announced,John A. Bingham.

Ji'txik iJ.uikv, ol Baltimore, alter twe
hours study ol Gultcau In court expressottie opinion that ho in innane.

It in mIJ tliat Wall street wu never Is
wore bewildered condition about the lu
turo than it ia at present

Vnxvr ol this week contain
I* fine picmro of Daniel Webster u he upfeared in hia old uge.

"

HUNT'S RETIREMENT
FROM THE SUPREME COURT BENCH.

The OhJfrU la TUw-HcotIU« Proloa|las Dlt Talk
to Prmat a Virdlct Befbrt Monday.
Proposed DlvUloa of the titaeva Awird.

Utatral X«wi from WMbii|toa.

Special Dispatch to the Iutclll|tncer.
Washington, January 18. .Tho bill

introduced in tho Senate yesterday by
Judge Davis to retire Associate Justice
Ward Hunt, of the Supremo Court, was
to-doy reported favorably by him from the
Judiciarv Committee. It is intended that
it shall be passed by the Senato thin week
anil get through tho house by the end ol
the week following. When Judge Folger
consented to become Secretary of the
Treasury it was generally asserted and believedthat lie would be nominuted by the
President to the Supreme bench to succeed
Mr. Hunt. Whether the Secretary would
prefer to remain ut tho head ot tho TreasuryDepartment rather than go upon the
bench is not known. There can be but ono
other vacancy in the Supremo Court before
the resignation of Justice Hunt, save by
death. During the present administration,
on'the 14th of March, 1883, Mr. Justice
Bradley will have attained the ago of
70 years, having been appointed a member
of the Court In 1870. He lias now to
served more than the minimum term of
ten years required before a judge cau be
retired on full salary. It is voluntary with
Mr. Bradley whether he will jesigu or not, I
and no calculation that ho will ask to be
*._»! I I .11. T i tt»
rt-ureu uiu uu uiuuu. v>uiui uusuuu nunc

and Associate Justices Miller and Field
were each born in 1800 and neither of 1

them will be eligible to retirement until
after March 4, 1884. It was reported longago <
that if Mr. Folger was made a justice of the
Supreme Court, ex-Senator Conkling would
be appointed Sfecretary of the Treasury. j
An intimate friend of .Mr, Conkling said

to-day that he would not have the place.
His law practice in New York is worth now
575,000 per annum, and he will not leave
it to take an office. Politics no longer huve
any attraction for him. He is disgusted
with the treachery of politicians. Some men
yhom he has carried upon his shoulders
for years have betrayed hla-contldenco and
violated their promises. Mr. Conkling is
now engaged with private affairs and he '
has no desire to enter the public arena

again. I
Object or feoville'H M ind.

Special DUpttch to the Intelllgcnccr.
Washington*, January 18..It is stated <

on good authority here that Scoville's purposein talking so long is to consume the
time of the court and render a verdict im- 1

possible before Monday next. On that J
day the court in banc sits, and the case
cannot be carried ap until the term sue- 1

ceeding the one in which the case hps
been tried. This will carry the case over
until next fall and give the assassin a new
lease of life. i

Dlvlilon of the ticnevM Award.
Special DUpAtcli to the Intelligencer. '

Washington, January 18..The House
Committee on Judiciary, it is stated, to-
nignt, win report in mvor 01 dividing tne
surplus of the Geneva award between the
war premium men and the sufferers by the
exculpated cruisers. This leaves tlio insurancemen out in the cold. The vessel
officers will bo paid in full, and the war

premium men will get a fair per centuge of
their losses.

straw iionds.

Tcattrdiiy'R Hearing In th« Ntar Kouto
Frandnlunt Bond Canon.

Washington, January 18..The hearing
of the straw bond star route cases was resumedto-day. The first persons who appearedwere two employes of the Postoflice
Department, who carried two bushel
baskets filled with bids made by Cabell at
one letting.

Col. Bliss said he would confine himself
entirely to-day to proving the papers which
they wished to brine be/ore the court to be
a part of the official records of the Post-
office Department,
Judge sneli asked if it was the deliberate

intention of the defence to compel the
court to listen to the reading of 30,000 papersof this kind, "alike, with tlio exceptionof change of places." It would consumethe timo of the court for a year.
Mr. Bliss (Sotto voce): "That's what ho

wants. It will keep his clients out of jail
/or that time."
In the course of his argument Colonel

Totten said there had been no evidence
whatever offered that would tend to show
the existence of conspiracy before admittingthe papers, which, from their nature,
could not of themselves show this. Let the
prosecution present some evidence that
would connect the papers with the case.
The Court in reply Aid ti\at if it appearedthat the defendants had caused a loss to
the United States; that if they had perjured
themselves in connection with these bids,
and if they had gone on the bopds for
enormous sums, far beyond their means,
then it appears proper to proceed with the
case, and the prosecution had professed
their ability to prove these facts.
The identification of papers in bulk was

then proceeded with, several clerks from
the Contract office performing this service.
An angry colloquy between counsel fol1~.l . .«.Ur«n 1., UlSea«wt 1,. ,ln.
lunviijuunu nmvnivu m« «<uu» u<v

tense bad been guilty of a pros breach of
professional etiquette in violating the mutualagreement in relation to these papers.

TUE JKANNKITK Nl'KVIVOIM.

The Mnaarn RHuv^ikea far Their Itfr
llef by the Hnulnn tiovernmetil.

Wasuixoto.v, D. 0., January 18..SecretaryFrelinghuyson hag n dispatch from
Hoffman, United States Charge d'Aflaire
at St. Petersburg, reporting tbu action of
the Russian authorities in aid of the survivor!

of thoJeannette. On receipt of the
President's orders to make provision for the
payment of the expense of maintaining
tho rescued men and sending them to the
United States. Hoffman had a conference
with General Ignatieff, who showed a very
deep interest in the fate of the crew. He
I 1 ..l..J.i talaitmhkiul fhn fiUtorlllH
[Hill HIll-HU. '

authorities to famish tho rescued men
with money »nd with supplies of every
kind, and to placotho Imperial telegraph
at their disposal. Active moasures have
also been taken for searching (or tlio crew
of tho missing boat

» Mr. Hoffman, availing himself of the use
i of tho telegraphs generally "erorded to
him, had telegraphed to Ileal Melville for
a suggestion as to tho best method of insti,
tuting a search for tho lost boatf crew.

1 Mr? Bennett, with his characteristic
promptness, nail putroumes in u<n.

IgnaUeiTa iianda, but tho General observed
that no audi provision was immediately
necessary, aa the Russian Government was

making all tho proper disbursements
!- through tbolocal authorities,

Mr. Hoffman had made a formal com-

inunication to the Hussion Foreign ORlo
o( the President's telegram ot tlio 20th o
December, conveying tho thanks of th
United States Government to all who wer
concerned in tlio rescue of tlio relief crev
of the Jeannette.

tAI'lTALtVLLINUII.
Brllfltn Kolii mid UoulporO«Bf»

atlHU.
Wamisarox, January 18..The amoun

appropriated by the new fortification bill
as reported by the sub-committee, is $520,
000, including $175,000 for tho protection
preservation and repair of fortification
and other works; $290,000 for tlio arniumen
of the sea coast fortification, includint
heavy guns, howitzers, etc.; $100,000 foi
torjiedoes for harbor defencesand expense!
attending tlio same.
The Board of Managers of tlio National

Home for Disabled Soldiers, held their
annual meeting today. Before tliu meeting,tlio board in a body waited upon
President Arthur and Secretary Lincoln
to,pay their respect* and invito them to
attend the session of the board. President
Arthur is rx-officio President of tho board.
Tho invitation was accepted by both
tlio President and Secretary of Whr. There
were also present the following gentlemen:
Gen. Sherman, Knox, of New York, Col.
llrown, of Ohio; Chief Justice Waite of the
Supreme Court, Gen. Charles Roberts of
Maine, and Major Fulton, ol Wisconsin.
The members of the Board preseut were:
Genu. W. B. Franklin, Geo. B. MeClellan,M. F. McMahon and Col. L. Harris. The
session was devoted to routine business.
The Hoard will adjourn to-morrow evening.Gen. W. 8. Hancock is in tho city, midpaid his respects to the Secretary 01 War
to-day.
The National Board of Trade held its

thirteenth annual meeting to-day, with a
jood attendance. President Hon. FrederickFraley, of Philadelphia, presided. The
report of the Executive Council was read.
It gave a gratifying exhibit of tho progress,
present conditionand aims of the organiwi:ion.Mr. Fraley was re-elected President
An oiiicial letter has been addressed to

Representative Caswell by l'ostmasteracneralHowe, requesting him to suggest.lie name of somo person other than Air.
Keyes for Postmaster at Madison, Wis., as
Mr. Keyes continues to hold that office and
a act as a member of tho State Legislature
iu violation of postal regulations.
The U. S. steamer Yantic, now at Kincs:on,Jamaica, lias been ordered by telegraphto proceed to Aspinwall for the betterprotection of American interests at that

[iiace, ana remain uiere uniu ina arrivtu
)i the U. S. steamer Vandalia, which ia
ilso on her way to Aspinwall. The future
movements of these two vessels will be
Jetermined by the result of the disturbanceswhich are reported to have arisen
imong the laborers on the canal near Aspinwall.
The President has appointed John A.

Bigelow Marshal of the Consular Courts of
:he United States in Turkey.

TIIOVGIl DEAD, HE LIVETH.
feutcuntill Celebration* or Webater**
Uirtliilny.Prewldent Arlbur'n Letter.
Boston, January 18..The Webster Club

lommeinoratcd the day at Concord, N. H.,
ind at Salisbury the birth place of Webster,
rhe old church in which his parents wor}1lipped one hundred years ago was adorn2dwith flags and flowers and portraits of
Webster.
Washington, January 18..:A meeting

was held here to-night to celebrate the
:emenary uinuuay 01 uuuivi ncosier
mil arrange for procuring a suitable monumentfur tiiis city. President Arthur sent
Ihe following letter:

Executive Mansion, "i
Washington, January 18.J

To Slilton Hutchitu, E*j:
My Dear Sir:.I regret that other duties

prevent me from accepting your kind invitationto attend the meeting at Williard's
hotel to celebrate the centennial birthday
of Daniel Webster and to procure a Btatue
of him for our city, but* I shall take -great
pleasure in otherwise promoting the
purpose of your meeting. It is
hut tardy justice that now, and here, where
Webster's eternal fame was won, that we
should speedily erect his counterpart
in enduring bronze, that those who
follow us 6houid know the man
us fcwe saw him. And it is'especially appropriatethat he should be thus honoredin this city, beautiful beyond all
others, by monuments to those who devoted
their lives to preserve "liberty and union
now and forever, one and inseparable."

I remain,
Very faithfully yours,

Chester A. Arthur.

l>AVIft* DKMHE

fs hnve Jttwllce Hunt Retired. onkline
Will Come Up Smiling.

Washington, January 18..The prompt*
ness which Senator Davis, of Illinois, has
Jisplayed in pressing a bill to retire Justice
Hunt, of the Supreme Court, has revived
the talk about ex-Senator Conklingcoming
into the cabinet It is said that Folger is
to succeed Hunt on the Supreme bench,
and that Conkling will be made Secretary
of tlw Treasury. Davis is a warm and
intimate friend of Conkling and believes
he will make a brilliant cabinet ollicer.
Folger's experience in the Treasury has
not been such as to make him desire to fill
the position for the full term. lie has
been annoyed very much by applicants for
appointments, aud has otherwise found tho
position a trying one. He came in just
when public attention was directed to the
irregularities that had existed in the disbursementof the contingent fund, and he
has endeavored to watch all tho details ol
the Department, with a view of detecting
wrong doing, even on a small scale. Ho is
Raid to bo very willing to return to judicial
life. .Tho bill to retire Hunt will no doubt
rtnaa ilalatr

A Collnpacd Bridge.
Cincinnati, January 18..A Lebanon,

Ky., special wiys: The bridge in progress
of construction over Rolling Fork, on the
Lebanon and Bradfordsville turnpike, eight
miles from this place, suddenly fell yesterdayafternoon by reason of theunderininingof tho false work by high water. Six
men were on the bridge at the time. Aloy«
sius Ilayden was instantly killed, John
Black had an arm broken and a man
named Mattingly was severely cut on the
head. James Yvalthen leaped into tlx
water a distance of sixty feet, and swam
out unhurt. E. A. Perkins, of Cleveland,
Manager of the Bridge and Iron Companyhad his shoulder severely wrenched and
suffered concussion of the brain, causing
dolirium. Joseph Shively bad an am
broken.

______
*

The MchooU of Virginia.
Washington, January 18..It is said t

strong effort is now being mado by Senatoi
Mahono and bis adherents in Virginia t<
bring about a revolution in tho control o
the educational institutions in tho Old Do
minion, lno unirenniy ui i iigium am
Uio Military achaol at Lexington are unde
the direct supervision ol the trustees ap
pointed by tho Board ol Education ol th
State, which is now constituted ot Rewl
justers and professors ot that creed, it i
.said, will be appointed to the chairs in th
two institutions.

*»

Whew!
Concord, n. H., January 18..The mei

curv is 24° below *ero in some sections <
this State. __

Fob three yearsmy son was sore all ove
Peruna cured him. J. Xeuenchwander, 8.!
Pittsburgh,

SEVILLE TOMS UI
0
5 AND FIRES INTO STALWART CAMP
1

Hi HoIU CuUIii >m Urut Bupoulkla for U
AulitlBklloa-Qtlliao Jiallftaa thi Pro*

1 Indian ullk flli Viaal (nmll.
null iaolktr D.j or flcoTlUo,

t
> Wasuinotok, January 18..Guitcaucami
* into court this morning with a quick confl
' dent step, saluted his friends and aa toot
1 aa he had taken his seat turned to Judgi
1 Cox and said: "I presume your honor will
1 allow mo to address the jury when ScovilU

gets through?"' Judge Cox."Wo will conslderthat when
<1 ft

JtUIIIID (jCU) llllUUgll!

Scovilio, In reply to tho inquiry, staled
he hardly expected to conclude his speech
to-day.
Scoville resumed bis address, taking up

and discussing the statistics ol insane criminalsintroduced in tho evidence by the

Erosecution. He had noticed that the talesproduced hereby by Dr. Gray omitted
tiie same essential features as bis reports.
Corkhill."Dr. Gray didn't prepare anytables especially lor this trial."
Scoville.'"Dr. Gray wai hired to como

here to help to bang this man. He was
one of the co-conBpiratora in the conspiracy
of which tho District Attorney was chief,but fortunately he has left his foot printshere, and before I get through I can contradicthim out of his own mouth."

Jlr. Scoville pointed out in the conduct
of Guitcau parallels to the illustrations
given by Dr. Gray, and then wont on to deny
mow iuv |nuuuvi ubu ircvu l"Uj'mg u {writ
Discussing the horrors of crime us often
shown in the acts of insane criminals,Scoville said there is nothing in this act to
compare with some of those acta of insane
criminals; and gcnntlemen of the jury, in
my opinion, if there were not reasons, and
powerful ones, back of this prosecution the
prisoner never would have been brought to
trial. But I tell you, gentlemen of the jury,back of tli is prosecution isan inlluenccwhich
I have fe'.t.andwhichyoumay feel, gentlemen,before this trial is concluded. There
are politicians who seek to hide their own
shame behind the disgrace of this poor
prisoner, and make him a scapegoat for
tbeir crime. I didn't intend, gentlemen
of the jury, to take up this feature of the
case, but when I find the power and influenceof this Government used against mein denying the small pittance that I have
asked for a fair and impartial trial, and the
small facilitiesneeded for itsproper defense,
I don't propose to keep quiet I say that such
men as Grant, and Conklingand Xrthuraro
morally and intellectually responsible for
this crime. Mr. Coukling shall not escape;he shall not shirk the responsibility of the
state of things that led to the act, and he
shall not escape tho condemnation of the
American people, if I can help it, for his
share in this disgraceful scramble for office
that led to a conflict with the chosen ruler
of this great nation, and led this poor in-
wiuc uiuii iu wuijjuan «iiui uu*v wuuiu

have hailed with satisfaction, as would
probably hundreds of other partisans, if it
could occur other than thio izh assassination.theremoval of Gartiela, who stood
in the way of their unrighteous and disgracefulstruggle for offices. Neither shall
Grant escape that condemnation to which
he is so justly subjected, when comingfrom Mexico, and coming with undue
haste, to throw his own namo into this
petty quarrel about a small office in the
Republican party,and sought to foment the
differences that had sprung up. I am not
goinj: to see the misdeeds ot these men
high in power visited upon the head of this
poor insane man if I can help it This
clamor for his blood is not for the
purpose of avenging Garfield or of satisfyingjustic e. but their theory is this:
If it cun be shown that this was tho act of
a sane man tiien those politicians in high
places will say, of course, wo are not responsiblefor ilie act of a sane man. To be
Bure we had some differences, but then it
could never have led a sane man to such
iui act, duc on me contrary, gentlemen 01
tho |jury, whatis the efleet of yourverdict if you find him aninsaneman. why tho people will say
some one is at fault. They say wo will fix
the blame upon the heads and hearts of
tboso men who waged war upon our poor,poor, poor, dead President, until it drove
this poor insane man from reading dailyin the papers what Grant says, what Coniclingsays, and from constantly thinkingof it to his insane act of killing the President.Aud there are men in nich places,the really culpable ones, who will go downto posterity with a stigma upon their names
and the detestation of their countrymen
fastened upon their memories, lleccss.

Mr. Scoville's denunciation of Conklingand others created a profund sensation in
tho court room. As soon as recess was announcedScovi'lle was surrounded by ladies
and gentlemen and congratulated upon his
fearless exposition.
During recess Seoville received the followingtelegram:

New York, January 18.
Mr. Scovillt, Attorneyfor Guiteau:
The New York Court of Appeals have

just decided that tho prosecution tor the
defense, where some evidence of insanity
ia nrn/lnnn/1 mtifit mnbn a ihida «f in.

sanity beyond reasonable doubt.
The counsel for the defense will call attentionto tliis latest decision and ask J udge

Cox to charge tho jury to that effect.
Just as Scoville was about to resume the

aliment, Guiieau broke out with considerablevehemence and shouted: "Somethinghas been said hereabout politics and
I want to say something about politics, too.
There are two or three crank newspapersin this country, to-wit: Reed's New York
Tribune, Medal's Chicago Tribune, Halstead'sCincinnati Commercial and GeorgeWilliam Curtis, the man milliner of New
York, The weather has been getting cool
lately and those fellows had better ho off
under tho trees and cool off a little. Tho
onlyerauks in the country are those fellows.
They had better join the Grant, Guiteau,
Arthur combination and get into good
company and become good Republicans."
A few minutes later the prisoner, who had
been looking over the New York papers,called out: "I see the New York Court of
Appeals have just decided in favor of our
theory on the insanity question. I thank
you, Messrs. Judges.'

Scoville discussed tho conductand actions
ofGuite^uat the time and immediately
after the Bhooting, and contended they
were entirely in keeping with the theory of
insanity; inui nis cooim-M, ma quietly soiing to bed and peacefully sleeping tho
night after tho murder, were characteristic
incidents of crime such as would be ex
pectcd from an insane man and only an
Insane man.
Guitoau called out.I have nover'liad

any conception of his removal as a murder.
My mind is perfectly blank on that ques:tion.

: Scoville read from tho evidonco of Gen.
. Reynolds what Guitoau had said to him' (Reynolds) In jail, "That when bis reasons
j were known to tho people they would

acquit him without a trial, and that he
should then go'to Europe for ayearor two.'

Scovilte continued: "And this, gontlc
l men, is tlio evidence offered yon by the*

prosecution. I want you to take into con
* sideration the monstroua absurdity of sucl

a proposition coming from a sane man.a:
they would havo you bclievo he in.that hi
could kill the President of the Unitm

. Stales, and then, by simply giving his reo
j sons, could go free without a trial."

Scovillo alluded to Guiteau's remark
when told by General lieynoidB tha

r, Artburand Conkling and all other Btal
3. warts det&ted him andabhorrod iiia crirni

Guiteau interrupted, saying; "1 didn't sa

) any such thing when ho spoko of Conklingand Arthur on the 4th ol July. Those men
are my friends to-day, and don't you forget

Scoville continued with Uie review of the
evidence, and called attention to various

1 incidents in Guiteau'a lite arguing his Insanity,as evidenced by the undoubted
lack of something in his mental compositionpossessed by other men. Guitoau
called out sarcastically, "Give them that
dog story. It cost Corkhlll $200 to get |t

3 here."
Scoville continued to speak until throe

o'clock, when <Jourt adjourned until
to-morrow, lie will probably occupy the

i greater part of another day. Counsel for
the defence will, if permitted by the Court,
agree upon tho question of permitting Qui-
teau to address the jury.

ovvENmor iKarEcr.
The llftmUoiMeTrfttfiuoiilitl Presented (o t

EKTraldint llajH fun! wire. J
Cinciuo, January 18..Before the re- |

tiracy of Mrs. President Hayes from the tWhite House, Mrs. Scott and other proml- ,
noui iuuiea ui vuu&wa, Illinois, tor tuo pur- c
pose of testifying to Mrs. lluycs their up- t
prociation of licr tifo anil noblo diameter
as a mother, and the pure influence of her t
course as the first lady of the United States t
prepared an elegant album, containing fthe autographs and sentiments of proml- c
nent cltiions and officials, which give texpression to the popular sentiment of the tcountry, la addition to this, a rich hang- £ing for a parlor wob made under the uus- tpices of the directors oi the Decorative Art \Society o( Chicago. tA committee of ladles and gentlemen .was appointed to present these to Mrs. .liayee,but before they could accomplish this .pleasant duty the change of administration vcame and tlie work oi the assassin had jstricken down Mr. Haves' successor. Tho tpresentations were not made public until pto-day, owing to the expressed wish of Mr. qand Mrs. Hayes, on account oi the great fcatllction of tho Nation. The committee fthink it proper now to make public the re- (marks made on the occasion of the presentation.),Hon. John V. Farwell, on behalf of the vcommittee, made the presentation' speccb, twhich was replied to by Mrs. Hayes in vbrief but eloquent words, expressing the [happiness that it gave her to be assured J{

I uini irer manner oi Die at niu wiiile 0I House had been approved by «o many in- (jUjlligent anil earnest people. a

KI.VAXI'IAI, AIFAIKH. j
The Ktatu* of the Trunk Lino Trouble*. V

Wall Street Notes and Goniilp. B
New York, January 18..The Vander- 0

bilt houses oro bullish on the New York JCentral, Reading and Union Pacific, and i]
the Gould houses following bullish on the )
Western Union and Missouri Pacific, but 1

non-committal in regard to the rest of the ^market. There arc indications tluit the r
trunk line war has been settled and that b
the terms of settlement are not intended Jto bo made public. It is certain that a
meeting of the trunk line managers was ^held Saturday. Uniform rates on both the yeast and west bound freight were estab- Jlished on Monday. The schedule of t)the west bound rates was made low aon account oi the necessity of meeting time vcontracts on westbound freights. It is be- j,lievcd that westbound rates will rule low UntilJulv. but thnt. pnothnnnil mfna will Ko '

quietly advanced us fast as practicable, j,Cornelius Vanderbilt said on Monday that <jhe thought the rates would not be immedi- Qately advanced to the old figures but would t(move up gradually during the winter. tThere is a good buyingof St. Paul common yreported. The Dominion government has Jdisallowed the charter of the Manitoba & 81Southeastern Railroad Companv. The t,foreign liouses reportsan improved demandfor American stoats, particularly from Am- asterdam. h
An Unpaid Democratic Orator.

New York, Jan?ary 18..Judge Barrett, !jin tho Supreme Court Chamber to-day, ggranted an attachment against property in h
this city of Wm. H. English, Democratic h
candidate for yice-President at tho last JjPresidential election. The application was cmade in the suit brought against English t<
by Wm. D. Murphy for SI ,180, who claims
that during tho Presidential camnai'm ho 8

delivered speeches in Indiana in behalf of jtho Democratic ticket and for wljich he has ii
received no pay, notwithstanding the fact, k
as he says, that English promised it. ®

Identifying a Mlmlni; Hand. (j
New York, January 18..Mr. Edward M. I|Senior, the undertaker who took charge of «the remains of Mr. Darwin I* Ransom, ofthe HoiTman House, who met his death in Vtho Spuyten Duyvil railroad catastrophe, []states that the hand and a portion of a fore- Jann that was found among the debris after Jthe collision on Friday night, is undoubt- "

edly that of Mr. Ransom. The right arm ?of Mr. Ransom was burned off at the elbow, *

but only the left hand and a portion of the *
forearm was mining. It is believed thai ?
the mysterious hand will be identified bv J1the relatives of Mr. Ransom, who are now P
absent from tho city, by a scar on the fore- JJfln^r- S

TtieNpnyteu Dnyvll DliMwter. h
Albany, January 18..Governor Cornellhas sent a message to the Legislature callingattention to the recent railroad accident iat Spuyten Duyvil, and recommends vigorouslegislation to prevent tho recurrence of

duui cuiuuiuu*s. j/ne uovernor reiers tothe abovementioned accident as one easily ri

Sreventcd and absolutely inexcusable, and o
enounces the present means of beating uand lighting railroad care, and suggests tthat all trains be required by law to carryappliances for breaking into wrecked carsand for-the extinguishment of fire. &

"Tcxm Advice*." ,

St. Louts, Mo., January 18..1Texas advicesBay: A shooting affray occurred at 0
Jacksboro yesterday afternoon, between ii
two young men named Lester Upborn and vP. Wolforth, in which Upham.was instantlykilled and Wolforth a^riouslv wounded.The stock of Stephenson & Adams, heavy c
dry goods, dealers at Palestine, has been o
attached. Liabilities estimated at $35,000; nassets much less.

g
The Iowa genalombipft. J

Des Moines, January 18..Both houses 1
met in joint session to-day and passed j
resolutions relative to the death of Presl- c

dent Garfield. Jas. F. Wilson was chosen jUnited States Senator, for the long term \.1 T Mr nm »- «
uuuo, n. ioruie snort term. c

Uon« tollnppler Iluntluir U round*. J
Little Rock, Ahk., January 18..Old c

Runabout Six, a prominent Delaware In- tthan Chief, formerly Solicitor of the DelawareNation, was burned to death whilo t
hunting with a party of Indians in tho
Nation. He got drunk, laid down by the i
tire and a burning log rolled on him. i

f
A Politician Gom Into Retirement.
Philadelphia, January 18.-.Robert Lis-

icromuu, u inuaueipnm politician, was
- aentenced to ono years imprisonment tor
> aborting Samuel Josephs, another pollItician, on the train while returning from
0 the Democratic State Convention atWii1iimtuport, last aatumu.

The Emigration of Imlii Jin
Nw York, January 18..Tho cable

;t rumor that tlie'emigration of Kucsian Jews
>- is to b« discuBtinued, is contradicted by
>. the Secretary ol the Jewish Emigrant Aid
y Society here,

A MODERN" JEZEBEL.
DARK STAIN ON KENTUCKY'S NAMI

i c'rlMHi Kail Trip'r > Oarrard CoaatyluMnrdira RIa Wlf>, Ratkar aai Two
Daaiktara, Rid Tkll Pali > Kid to

Uimfrir The Uarrlkla D.lall.,

I/00nviLU, January 18..The Cbiirin
Journal furniobes Ujo following juit n
iclved tram iU Lancaster reporter;
This town wan shocked this morning ,b

;hc reception ot news o( the most horribl
tragedy that lias ever taken place in Qei
unl county, or, Indeed, In the State c
Kentucky. About 7 o'clock a negro mai
sanio to town bringing information tha
lames A. Wilmot, a farmer, living abou
wo miles anil a hall from Lancaster, nea
he Danville pike, had murdered hi
nomvr, win) unu two uaugiuern, anu tttoi
iulminated tho awlul act by hanging biin
elf.
'Squire R. Boyle, acting as coroner, im

nediately repaired to the sccno of thi
ragedy accompanied by a largo number ol
icople. Oa tiie arrival several of tho near
it neighbor* were already found there, bul
lone had dared touch the bodies of th<
turtles named, and the truth of tho infor
nation wax substantiated by tbo finding ol
bo lifeless body of John U. Wilmot hang
ng in his barn. The dead bodies of Kliia
nth Wilmot, his mother, aged 8M, Mnttie
nd Mnry Wilmot, his daughters, agedbout 111 and 15, lying in their bed* with
wful cuts across their necks. The blows
,-ero inflicted by a sharp new axe found ly
tig on the floor of the room; and also
no uuuy 01 Aiizaoeia >v iimot, nis wile,ping on ber face on the floor, with three
r four horrible gashes in her head and
ack made by the same death-dealing axe.
i jury was immediately impannelled b>Squire Boyle.
The first witness, Mrs. Alice Colvin, whead been doing some work for Wilmot,

?as sleeping iu a room up stairs duringlie commission of the deed. Her testimony
.as that the family had retired lost nigh!
a the usual manner, Wilmot, his wife and
ttle boy, about eight years old, occupying
tie bed in the family room, and his twelaughters another in the same room. In
n adjoining room slept the man's agednother, and in one room up stairs a son,
as. J. Wilmot, and in another room tht
ritness. About live o'clock this morninghe was attracted by some noise below,nd going down met Wilmot coming out
if the room where his mother slept. II
ras too dark for her to see anything in hie
iand, supposed to be an axe. Shfe asked
Vilmot what he was doing. lie repliedbat he had killed the whole family and
fas going to kill himself. Horror stricken,lie young girl rushed through the otbei
ooin and, meeting the young boy, caughtiim and took him out of the house with
ter and went to a colored man's house
tear by.
Just us she was leaving the farnilv room,

ier oldest son, James J., who is about 20
ears old, attracted by the noiso below,
ame down stairs in his night clothes. He
ratified that as he reached the foot of the
Luvs l\c came in contact with his lather,
rbo had a gun in his hand. He asked
iim what he was doing, and his father re-
Iiieu uiui lit! ra going 10 Kill lumsell,ml would kill him, too. Instantly hit
ither grappled with him and threw him
lown, hut was unable to Jiold him. The
Id man rose, grabbed tlic nun and aimed
3 shoot, hut his son knocked it up and
lie ball went through the ceiling. The
oung man then broke loose nnd ran for
lis life, the old man following him to the
tejw and over tho yard lyuce, then lie
iimed towards the barn.
The boy jontinued running until ho had
roused some of Uie nearest neighbors, whoastily repaired to the scene. None were
old enough to enter the house until day*ght revealed the dead body, dressed only
11 a shirt and drawers, of Jns. It. Wilmot
winging under the shed of the barn, lie
ad taken a plow' line, fastened it around
is neck, climbed up tlic side of the erih,wtnnml ilin ntlmr «>twl fn n lmom «n.l
nd then jumped oir. The hanging was
arefully done and showed a determination
o avoid failure.
This horrible act which ushered bo manyouls into eternity in a few brief moments,
Ms undoubtedly the act of an insane man.
"or some time past Wilmot has been broodtigover a security debt of $450, which lie
tad to.payfora,brother-in«law,aml this had
o worked upon his mind that it is believed
ie finally went crazy. Day before yesterayho talked rather strangely to his famly,saving his stock was all going todie and
unison and family of starvation,
'wo or tliree times in the last few
ays he expressed his fear of death
rotn starvation, and acting undei
liis hallucination, it is believed that lie
rose from his bed, took an axe, and with
single stroke to each of his daughterstruck them dead in their beds, they never
nowing from whence the blow came. His
rife, no doubt, was awakened, and gettingut of bed doubtless attempted to restrain
urn, out was Knocked down and terriblyiutili'.tecl. He then went into an adjoinugroom and there, raising the bloody axe
n high, Bunk it deeply into the breast thai
urtured bim in infancy, takingaway fromer that which alio had given him, life.

A COMT1KUEP STOBY.
lie Debute in the Hoiinc Over the Increaseof Certain Committee*.
Washington, January 18..Tho House
csumed the consideration of tho report
[ the Committee on Rules, proposing an
lcreaso of membership of certain commitjes,the pending question being on Orth'a
abstitute for the appointment of a board ol
jlect commissioners.
Robeson mado a point of order. The
iscussion of the point of order having precededfor aboutan hour, being participated
i by Robeson, Orth, Springer and Ilolman,
:as interrupted by the question of ordei
lised by Belford (Col.), that by rule 14 no

!o nnfi«!ttiul tri Drtanlr m/i»«

nee ou the sumo question until ever)
iiember choosing to speak shall have
poken. lie said the gentlemen from New
ereey and Kansas (Itobcson and Haskcllj
lad spoken half a down times on the subset[1Atightcr and applause on the Demcraticside.]
Mr. Belford said that he had been seek

ng the floor for two days and had failed
lecause of not belonging to the sacred cir
lo which assumes the domination of detain.[Renewed laughter and applause
in tbo Democratic side.] I am uttering but
amnion complaints. 1 desire to discua
ho whole Question.
Tho Speaker.Tho pending question ii

ho point ol order on tlio substitute.
Mr. Belford.That is what I want to

ipeak about I drniro to discuss it, as il
ivan discussed yesterday by the centleinar
roin Pennsylvania (Kelly), and as it wai
liscusscd to-day by the gentleman Iron
Sew Jersey (Robeson); that is, by em
bracing the entire question about ibi
imondment of the rulce.1
The Speaker.Tho Chair thinks tho poin

sf onler bad better be disposed o( first
The discussion ol the point ol order wn

resumed, and was further participated ii
by Messrs. Calkins, Ilo«kert Bayne, Sparki
Burrows, (Mich.) Mills, Scales, Hammond
(Gil) and Page. At last the discussioi
was brought to a close and tlio Spcakt
proceeded to state his opinion on the poin
of order. The substitute, be said, propose
to amend the report made by the Commi

tee on Ruin, but It was, in (act, tho ml]
stantive proposition to change the ruleIt is not In any respect kindred to enlarg

r Ing the committees. 8UII on accouit othe peculiar relations ol tho Chair to thi
proposed amendment, ho would avail himA seU of |his right and inbmit the point oorder to the tlouae (or its decision.
Tho question was submitted to tho House

and tbo point nt order sustained, yeas 103,
nays 74, so the substitute was ruled out ol
order.

.. Mr. King offered an amendment relatingto tho Committee on the Improvement oltho Mississippi, providing that it shall havetho same privileges In reporting appropriaytlons (or tlio improvement ot that river ai

. nro accorded to appropriation bills. lie
_ spoke in support ol the amendment at
, bearing on the question ol cheap traaspor>1talion.
l Mr. Dunn opposed tbeamendmentglving
, as a reason that the question of improvingthe Mississippi river uelonged to tho Coin'mlttee on Commerce.
r Mr. Thomas asserted that the commerco
s of the Mississippi river was twenty-five
, times greater than the whole of the foreigncommerco in the United States, and that" by the projected improvements transportationwould bo choapened 33 per cent
. Thompson opposed tho amendment.
, Springer advocated it, and appealed to the

eastern members to givo to tbo interests oftho great Mississippi valley tho spocial committeo provided for in the amendment.
1 Turner alsoadvocatcd thoamondniont. and
suggested that the committee should have

. jurisdiction of the Ohio and other navignIulo tributaries of tbo Mississippi.
Kenna asked Turner whether ho had

ever voted for Oil aDDmnridllnn In* am.

river.
Turner retorted that the gentleman (Kenina), who was a member ol tlic Committee

on Commerce, scorned to regard no interest
except that ol West Virginia, and that he
(Kenna) voted lor appropriations tor
streams that should have been macadamized.[Laughter.]Mr. Davis offered an amendment specifyingthe Ohio and Missouri rivers,Mr. Ilorr thought that to allowtheCommitteeontholmprovcmentof thcMissouriRiver to report tho appropriation lor that
purpose would be fraught with danger to
the improvement of navigation on tba>
riyer. The next thing would be to appoint
a committee ou the improvement 01 theAtlantic Coast, and the next one on theimprovement ol the Kiskiminilas. Thellouse would go on lwrtioning out work
until the commerce 01 the country wouldbe destroyed. He was opposed to the ac.tion of the Committee on Itules.
He criticized Mr. Orth's proposition,claimin* that under it the committee uumber:ship would be selected according to the

length of service. That gentleman had
Decn nere lor thirteen years and lmd neverdiscovered the tyranny of one man power,until a week ago. Wus there anything inthat tyranny that a man coulu not see
until h« got a black eye. [Laughter.] Over
one-tilth of the time of the present sessionhad passed and gone, and tho questionoccurred to him, "What have we done?"There were many important questionspressing on Congress for attention, and yetthe House had frittered away one-fifth of
the entire session.
lie said tho speaker had made no mis>take and not wasted time in debating whoshould sit on this floor or that committee

table. The IIouso ought to drop that questionand take up something that would be
of practical use to the nation. (Applause).Air. Willis moved an amendment to Mr.
Page's amendment so as to givo the Com,mittee on Improvement of the Mississippiriver, jurisdiction; also over its principal
uiuuiurics. ,

The motion then went over for a day,Mr. Robeson stating that he would call forthe previous question to-morrow.
the ruxnixo bill.

DiMonKRlon lu the Senate YcNterday on
tbc ^feature.

"Washington, January 18..In the discussionupon Sherman's bill in the Senate
to-day, Mr. Morgan incidentiallv stated
that there was no law to authorise the receiptof greenbacks for custom dues, and
that they were received in violation of law.
Mr. Sherman explained that as soon as
greenbacks became as good as gold the
Secretary of the Treasury, by order, reSu.redCollectors to take them, and called
le attention of Congress to the fact that he

had done this, but Cougress hud never
made any change.Mr. lleck said it was true his attentionhad been called to the subject, thut he had
introduced a bill requiring greenbacks to
be received at the Custom house, and had
one now pending in the committee.
Mr. Bayard said he lmd opposed Sir.

Beck's bill because the contract originally
was that payment should be made in coin,and he thought that was an obligation that
could not be removed without the consent
of the bondholders of the Government.
Mr. Beck further stated that the eo:n

that was to bo received at the Custom
House was both gold and silver, and was
pledged to pay interest on the public debt,out that the Secretary had refused to applythe silver so received at the Custom
House to the payment of interest. The
present Secretary was now insisting that
the bondholders were entitled to- goldalone, when, upon the terms of their con'tract al! silver coin as well as gold coin re1ceived at tile Custom Houses was pledged
to them and they ought to be required to
take it. But here again the executive oflicersuudertook to dictate to Congress and
have their own way about the contracts.
Upon the conclusion of Mr. Morgan'sremarks the funding bill was informallyi.:.i :.i IM

miu uatuu uuiu lu'iiiurrow.

THE AS1IIAN1) DRUTEN.

Proceeding* in tho Trial at CnttlcttibnrtfTwtcrdnjr.
Cattlettsiiitug, Ky., January 18..Court

was lato In convening this morning. Ellis
was placed on the stand and cross examinationresumed. I lo spoke loud and clearly.
Neal, the prisoner, was very talkative, and
frequently prompted his counsel. Ellis
was asked by counsel if a private conversationcould be told iu court which Ellis,Wiso and counsel lind some days ago.Ellis said, "Not yet" Ellis was told to face
the jury and state if he was not lyingthroughout. 11c looked the jury square in
the face und stated, with his usual emphasis,that he believed in God and expected
to answer for his statements, aud then de
clared that Neal and Craft were the persons,without a possibility of mistake, who committedthe murder.
Tho counsel read an additional confesision to Ellis, as made in the jail at Mays-1

Villi?* uuu hiu wlfcuimi hiuuk 10 11 c108civ.
Brown is waking a searching cross examiination, which is still in progress. but Ellia

; don't waver from his first statements. Ail
i the other witnesses are strictly prohibitedfrom the room (luring the examination of
I Bill*. The court room was packed with a
mora intelligent audience than heretofore,
The session this afternoon, was conItinued. J. W. Honse was called. His

i description ot the condition and rescue of
i the txxlics was horrifying. He saw Xcal
i standing about fifty feet from tho burning

house at the time. Mr. House found the
b crowbar and ax and recognlied the longhair on it as that ot Miss Thomas. The
t hair on the ax was shortThreeother witnesses examined, who
s worked with Seal, testified that Neal exithibited uneasiness before any arrests were
i, made, and told them that he feared busI,piclon of the crime, and would frequently
a refer to it. Tbo cross-examination failed
t to bring out anything, and the evidenci
it thus far points directly to tho truthfulnesi
d of Ellia' confession. Seal was restless al!
t- afternoon,

: FRESH FOREIGN FACTS "

j gleaned from cable dispatches. j,
( k BmerH link la tki BtllUk Cikla«t-lat«r<

tut Captir* la Rualft.OftMlUaa to Ut
CbirckMIIUUiraur-rMnBUvtm ;'js§[ Doll,I, ui CklU-rmln >atM.

Los-don, January 18..Tbe ministry are
divided on the question of joining France (/in a collective note on EgypL Itlireport1ed that Earl Granville, the Becrefarv of H
State for Foreign1 Affaire, desired to resign. .^8An exhibition ol Edison's electric lightwill begin at ;tho Crystal Palace to-day.Ho says that Berlin capitalists want tho fljelectric light Introduced into Garmany. ^* The explosion which destroyed the (loop V''3Iof war Dotorcl, in the b'trults of Magellanlast April, was similar in all respects to tho "Setone which took placo recently on board tho :*

flag^ ship Triumph at one of the Pacific
St. Prrutsni-110, January 18..Therelsa^rHrumor that the authoritiea havo at last cap- S

tured the most important conspirator, a ML
well known nihilist throughout Europo,who recently ventured to return to Buasla. rIlaulansuffered considerably from eon |flrsickness on the passage. Frank Bigland, ";,V3|of tho Mcrecy 1towing club, welcomed him
on board the tender outaido o! Mersey. T:SHanlan's weight is 175 pounds, lie la- tendsreducing it to 160 pounds.
Buexoh Ayrw, January 18..A Valparaisodispatch announces the conclusion of

a treaty ol peace between Bolivia and
Chill Tho conditions are reported to bo
that Bolivia shall surrender her territoryalong tlio coast and break off relations

Btnus, January 18..The L'ltramontancs '

are opposing the Church bill on account of jffiSthe indeflnlteness of gome of the important
Ixmioy, January 18..Regarding the lossoi the steamer Batli City at Ma last month,while on her passage from Bristol to NewYork, the Court of Inquiry complimented :'5Sthe officers and crow on their attempt savethe ship in unprecodentedly heavy weatii- SB

er. The court acquitted the owners of allblame, but considered that the ship ought .to havo had more free board and greater i-anbulkhead protection.
Bubun, January 18..The Police Court

Magistrate, deciding that be had no juris-
diction when the.police were acting under
orders from his superiors, dismissed the
summons against tho police who teiied the ;
Irish-American papers.
Vienna, January 18..Alarm is increasing,owing to warlike preparations. Begi- ffl

mcnts marching through Vienna, going Jsouth, are paid tile same as in time of war. K|The general impression in military circles
is that the wlioiearmy will be mobilized in i®.tho Bpring.

AM UM'AI.ATAULK COUBSE. jjff
A NenullotiHl Scene at « Dinner Table £

Ill Brooklyn.
New York, January 18..As His. Calli- vj

arine Carberry was at dinner at 5 o'clock j^jjsMonday ovening, in licr house at Gules and ii|Marey avenues, Brooklyn, herwidowed sister,Mrs. "Ann Wiikins, arose deliberately
from tlio table, and, walking around to a jjjgUpoint behind her, drew a pistol and shot
her in the head. Mrs. Carberry, uttering
a scream, sprangup from the chair and (ell §3
over to the floor exclaiming, "My sister hag

Information was carried into the Gates
avenue police station, which is next door,
and a policeman who ran into Mra. Carberry'shouse found Mrs. Wiikins standing in |§
the dining room with the pistol in her
band, lookimr upon her sister, who was -53
prostrate and bleeding from a wound in
tlio head. Mrs. Wiikins, when token into ffli
tho police station, wb entirely BcU-pos- -'Sffasessed. When a policeman entered and ;'
sa d, "She is not dead,"Mm Wilkins start- ^ed up and said:

"1 am very sorry for that If I hnd *killed her I could then haveveteeji the
newspaper reporters and told tliem the
story of ray wrongs."
To Captain McLaughlin alio said that

hor sifiter.had defrauded her out of propertyin this city and New Jersey, Mr. John:Carberry,her brother-in-law. who soon ar*
rived, explained that Mrs. Wilkins was in- , 3
sane, but that her mental derangement ' fashad been so slight that his wife hoped to
cure her in her own home instead of send-
ing h6r to an asylum. She was rational a i-yKapart of tho time, and was then affectionate
and agreeable, but when her mind becameaffected she imagined that she had been
defrauded out of her property. For some
days her mind has been possessed with
this mania.

Mrs. Wilkins said she resolved in-trill ISsBI
her Bister, and sho went to a store on Kuitonstreet, and purchased a small pistol.After she cot hoinefMtpon examining the
weapon, sho concluded it was not largo t A'ijtenough, and she at once returned and ex- ,changed it lor a large Smith & Wesson re- SB
volvor. Slie purchased ten cents' worth of ",-4
cartridges, nnd upon her return home she f'-gfflloaded tlie pistol herself. Then, she says, ^she patiently waited for the dinner hour; 3fljso that sho could get up from the table be- :foro her sister arose, and Are the shot. She ;;:3waited until the servant, Joonua Nash, af?went into the cellar, and then she got up ;'Sand fired the shot
The ball entered the back of tho head

near the base of the brain, and it seems to
havo followed the skull around and to have .oft* a ntnro nf Vio nlianlr !>««» *

... » J---V » V..V- VHVMk UUUU UUVjUt
the left eye. Dre. Burdick and Palmer ^probed lor tlie ball, but failing to get a bold £*<
on it, cut tlirough the lace beneath the left
eye. Tliev thought last sight that thewound was not tula), and that ercn tbo

sightot the eyo would not bo impaired. MM
Mrs. Wllkinsts about 45 yenra ola. She '' '

hns remarkableblue eyes that are comparedto the polished bars of steel.
"I wish I had killed her," sho said re- iipeatcdlv, "and I would not have to shoother again."
She has been a patient of Dr. Charles .Corey, an Insanity export for some time,and wlwn tbo subject of sending her to an

asylum was discussed, her sister objected.{Irs. Carberry, who is about thirty-eight }$
years old, is the wife of John Carberry, a
jiijuwi uauci. -aj biiucbctijwh imiammaiion
hur recoveryJs probable, bat the course of ' :>/the ball acemed a miracle in view ol the
pains her sister took in her aim. Mrs.Wllklna was locked up in the police nation.She pereistodin a story that bcr sis- iSK
ter had cheated her out of $60,000 worth of
property, bather relatives Bay that she
never had thatmuch property, and that abe
never lostany through her sister.

Opinion Divided.
Dktroit, Mich., January 18..A young

man named 8. II. Hljgins, recently inbusrincas at Osceola, tbiB State, disappearedtrom the city last night under somewhatpeculiar circumstances. Ills hat and ulsterWere found on the deck of one of the ferryboat* plying between Detroitand Windsor.
Hebad paid hia bill at the hotel and announcedhi* Intention of leaving town bytho evening train. Whether he jumpedInto the river from the lorry, or whethertills appearanco waa a rusa to cover his

disappearance for sinister reasons, la what
i divides opinion hereabout. Ho had theI appearance of a quiet, straightforward person,He baa a wife at Osceola,


